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Tenyo Mam, Oct. &

From Vancouver:
Niagara, Oct. 6.

Far Vancouver:
Madura, Oct. IS.
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GUARD COMIIES
Secretary Garrison Cables Gov

: crnor. Pinkham That Author
ization is Given for Equip
ment of Six More Companies

'AUTHORITY FOR SIX
MORE WOULD BE GIVEN

Sixty THdusand Dollars' Worth
.of Paraphernalia Forthcom

, - ing if Needed for Citizen So!
S diers of local Organization

a ; Secrelarjr of War Llndley M.' Garrl-ao-a

and the war department :
' are

' . ttrongly with Hawaii in its efforts to
develop the national gujtrd, ;

'CI : The recent plans for guard. expan- -
sion, worked out by Governor,

j iuun, ! Col., Johnson, adjutant-genera- l.

and other of. the guard leaders, meet
V wlln the approval of the'war depart-:- d

men and Its encouragement la evl- -

'dent I. a..materla, warN :
i

These are he slgnlfican conclusions
"

derived from a caMegrara recelred by
' Gorernor Pinkham yesterday alter- -

noon from Secretary Garrison. -- The
c war secretary informs the governor;

v t In answer to a cablegram from the Ha- -'

v :i wail executive, that authority. Is grant
l ed the Hawaiian department to equLp

i?" six' new infantry companies, oL5 men
each, the cost of equipment and cloth-;.(.- -;

Ing to be charged to unallotted U. S.
funds set. aside to encourage and de-V-r

. velop tlie miliUa,; ;- - f - ;
.

. .Though it Is not proposed as yet in
. v Hawaii to raise .1200. meni in addition

V to the companies already formed, the
i attitude of the 1 war department ts

k -- shown when Secretary Garrison says
vt that if 1200 men additional are to be

. raised authority can - be granted, for
f

' the equipment. of six more companies
' ,':v- - from unallotted funds. . , :

"-
- ,. r; ;

, i - The q uipraent of ?theSe ;' 1 2 com-- .
v panics .wll- - 1e- anrro'xlmatcly $60,000

- v
. and the war department is right with

Hawalljn b!i? viiyiae.jBioayi
" ft. 1 1. . , ' - 1

win ,oe wei --Bpcni;M:tv.. s;ffV: l ,

When the new companies annouhcocl
time to time by Col. Johnson, m--

iudlng the Filipino,, company, the en
gineer company and the machine com
pany, are completed, as they ; will toe

in a short time, Hawaii win have Its
.12 companies. i ' 1r':r:K:.

Governor Pinkham ' is gratified at
the Increasing interest in the- - guard
and the steady growth of Its compo-- f
neat J'arta, and gratified also at the

, attitude. of the war department ln'au-thoririn- g

the money for the equipment
of the six new companies, v v

n naann naannaa n a

II GOVERNOR'S CABLE ASKS Vt

GAS MEN TO SEE HAWAII S

7 tt Before the hundreds of
"

delo-- tt
tt gates to v the International Gas tt
tt Congress, .who banquet tonight tt

;:: tt at San Francisco, tha following a
tt cablegram, which was sent from tt
tt Honolulu last night, will be read: tt

f tt "Dr. ; Alexander C. , Humphrey, u tt
S ; "President InternaUonal x Gas tt

.;; tt Congress,V 4 t--S ;
'' ;tt

tt ?: u "San Francisco.
'tt V "Hawaii sends r greetings , and tt

"

tt aloha ' to the International Gas tt
tt Congress. - -- We Invite you some tt

' tt day to meet' In sunny Hawaii. tt
tt ' : "LUCIUS' E. PINKHAM,
tt t v v ,.Governor . of HawalL tt

J tt ; Harry Strange, manager of the tt
: tt local gas company, has been tl

tt working for more than a year to tt
tt bring the Gas Congress to Ha- - tt
tt wall in 1916. Friday he will con- - tt

' tt duct the members of the' con- - tt
tt gress through the Hawaii build- - tt
tt ing at the - exposition, and give tt

. tt them an "afternoon in Hawaii." tt
tt '

- ''' ' tt
v tt tt tt tt tt tt tttttttttttttttttttt

Immense Throng Bids Farewell
to Manchuria as Huge Liner
Casts Off From Dock for
Last Time; Captain Dixon
Leaves Message to People

Women's eyes were misty with
tears, and men's throatB closed with
a choke at the last sailing of the giant
Pacific Mail liner Manchuria from the
port of Honolulu this morning. More
than 1000 people gathered at Pier 7

at 9 o'clock and watched the boat back
away from the dock and head out to
sea for San Francisco, symbolizing
the passing of the Pacific Mail after
60 years of service.

Men who have seen Pacific Mall
boats arrive and depart for more than
two generations were on the wharf.
Millionaires and laborers, bankers
and stevedores were gathered there.

Structural and Ornamental Iron

. H. E, HENDRICK, LTD,
t ' and AUkea Sta.- ' Merchant

Frame Kilauea
Park

Bill at
That the volcano of Kilauea will

again be proposed for a national park
In a bill to be presented to the com
ing congress is the Information car-
ried in a letter from John R. Desha,
secretary to Prince Kalanianaole, the
Hawaii delegate at Washington.

Mr. Desha-ha- s written to this ef-

fect In a letter to Raymond C. Brown,
secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce. It Is asked that all material
concerning the volcano which might
be of possible help In putting the bill
through the legislature be forwarded
to Washington. The purchase price
Of the pvk Is not to exceed $50,000,
according to the proposed bilL The
matter from the , Honolulu . end will
probably be, handled by a special com-
mittee from the Chamber of Com:
merce. v r

ll!F nf RW
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Superintehdentof Glarhage Ac- -

cused of Keeping Idle fjanT.

ton icity's Payroll.y ;

Maintaining that R. W- - Aylett, su.
nerlntcndent' of the garbage- - depart
ment,' has made Im proper use of, pub-
lic funds, and charging him, with neg
ligence in duty for Jiavlng failed to
report a case coming Under his super--

vision tor a period of ,flvo months., the
ways and means committee of the city
supervisors .last night handed Its te
port in tb board, t The report .was
adonted.V: ..-.-" '.?'. , r ;;; ; - -- a'

Thef Aylett case dates back to last
May; and ' has for ' the. past severs!
meetings been fcrouftiVtsp-.for'lgb- t

notice tr the brird-- i l ,3 toJFltJi
bneTA: liT- i rwMaTabbrerVtel!ie
city's ' garbage' 0160' wbo,wair
injurod by one of the city autompbUes,
five months ago.

According to the report, 0r. . I R.
Caspar certified to Ayletl on, the; day
following the accident that .the injured
man would not be able to resume his
duties for three or four, weeks. - Aylett
In the meantime kept' pimenta on the
payroll without consulting the super
visors in the matter.

In.Aneust, four months after the ac
cident,. PIm en ta changed doctors, and
Dr, v Wayson; city phvslcian, reported
to Aylett that 'he did not think ' Pi-

mento's condition due to any Injury
received while In the employ of the

' 'city.
The report says that Aylett did not

make this matter known to the sick
man until Seotember 21, which was
five months after the accident had be-

fallen hlm.' Further than this Aylett
kept Pimenta on the payroll during
the month ;o : September, though in
formed . tn " writing by the city physi
cian that Pimenta had not suffered
injury while In cltv employ.
Imnroper Use of Funds."
The ways and ; means committee

holds therefore that Aylett has been
derelict In-hi- s duties by fkiling to re-
port the case, and that he has made
an' Improper use. of the public funds
by keeping on the payroll the name ol
an Injured employe long after the em-
ploye . recovered from the effects of
his Injury. Ayleffwill be furnished
with a copy of the report, and will be
ordered to strike the name or Pimenta
from his payroll at once.
4 Hinging directly upon the Aylett
case a resolution was introduced at
the meeting last night by Chairman
Logan of the ways and means commit-
tee, relative to the carrying of the

(Continued on page two)

all with the same intent, to say
"Aloha" to the line which has done so
much toward building up Honolulu
and the territory of Hawaii.

Early this morning a little group
of men with flags and leis in their
arms went down to Pier 7 and pro-
ceeded to adorn the ship and the pier,
to give outward token of the sincere
good will and cooperation which has
always existed between the Pacific
Mail and the people of Honolulu.

On the bridge of the Manchuria
Director A. P. Taylor of the Promo-
tion Committee and his assistant, Phil
Danky, placed a large wreath with
the words "Aloha, 1915, After Sixty
Years," inscribed in the center.
Reaching out from this were long
lines of leis, their orange tones con-
trasting brilliantly with the white of
the bridge woodwork. The design was
the gift of the Promotion Committee
and Chamber of Commerce. These
organizations also decorated the for-
ward part of the pier.

At the same time, Alexander Hume
Ford of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club, assisted
by A. E. Larimer, J. W. Bains and
Joseph Stickney, hung on the walls of

(Contlnuea on page four)

HONOLULU BIDS ALOHA TO
LAST PACIFIC MAIL SHIP

Ilron Fence

National
Capital

CHARGE AYLETT

. iff i nmnninn iFrnnrr ni'inTn- -

ALL KAlLilUAUd UUjiL'i . JiUlH; IQHE

tAbbK 1U BUUSI IUIU. W
BIG CARNIVAL OF JA1 i'S YOIiE

Judge Henry E. Cooper Says
Poster Will Be Displayed in
Stations and Ticket Offices:

NEWS SERVICE AGREES
TO AID I PUBLICITY

International Syndicate, Which
Supplies Hearst's and 400 r

Other Papers, In Uneg- -

Director General Cooper of the
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival returned to his
desk today for the first time, after an
absence at sea and on the mainland
of Just four weeks. .Owing to a mlsr
understanding a personal message to
his family, delivered more than a
week. ago, was not , given dut' or com-

municated to his carnival ' associates,
with the result ' that ! he arrived yes
terday on the Wllhelmma unannounc-
ed and - slipped quietly down1 to- - his
country pi tee on the peninsula, r
. :So far a advertising and publici
ty, for the carnival gor --said
t toner todav. "my trln was evett more
of "a success than I hoped. I was able
to cover the , field sot thoroughly , at
San Francisco that it was hot neces-
sary for me to visit the San Diego ex-

position r to go east, for confer-
ence with the big railway' men. . I
dealt 'direct with tha general passen-
ger agents of the Important lines, all
of which are represented at San Fran
cisco by department chiefa.!; 5 w
; .So far as ' Ideas - for - the carnival
go, there was. little to learnV .Attrac;
tlons such as" 'Creation; and (he Pa-- ,
nana Canal,, which are fitting for an
exposition and good revenue makers
In their proper , setting, -- would be.- - out

."1 didn't co. to San Dieco because.
though everybody praised the beauty
of the Panama-Californi- a exposltloh. It
was' generally- agreed that It had-ver- y

litu-ib4- w tahe; way."tf aHu
mcfiTfSCIaltteai, 'ft ;

rThe International . News Service;
which supplies the Hearst newspapers
and 400 others scattered over ' the
length and:.breadth of the ; country
With pictures ' and - special articles,-a- s

well as straight news, will take every-
thing of legitimate interest thatiwe
Offer them. After I Ulked with them,
they were not?only willing to cooper'-at-e

but anxious to be supplied: --

V"Our carnival, poster will be dis-
played by the transcontinental and all
the other important railway lines! in,
their mailt ; stations, on their, ferry;
boats, in their branch ticket offices
and their office ; buildings In short,'
wherefeJr theyhre pushing; their own
business, they also will press ours.

"The Carnival Pathfinder and the'
Carnival Code, to smooth the way for f
visitors, will receive even greater pub-
licity. Not only will they receive the
same distribution as the poster but
tney also 'will be placed in all Pull
man cars, where they will come ini
contact With the cream of the travel.

'The. Southern Pacific and the San-
ta Fe systems, 'which between them
handle the entire volume of Califor
Bia tourist travel, have agreed to
make special efforts at Los Angeles,
me tourist center of the coast, to
stimulate carnival travel.

"It gratifies me very much that the
business community in general has 1

given the Pathfinder such good sup-
port. It is support well placed, for I
find that wherever the purpose and
scope of the Pathfinder have been ex-
plained on the mainland there Is a
desire to get it in circulation as early
as possible. The railroads believe it
will create business for them and, of
course, for Honolulu, so I am 'partic-
ularly anxious that the remaining sub-
scriptions needed be booked as rapid-
ly as possible.

"Let no merchant here think that
we are hasty. Tne first turn of the
tide in winter travel begins to be felt
strongly in October, and the sooner
we get out into the stream the farther
it will carry us."

ROCKEFELLERS ARENT
READY TO YIELD THEIR

CONTROL OF FUEL CO.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
DENVER, Col., Sept. 29. Rumors

that the Rockefeller interest might
retire from the Colorado Fuel & Iron
Company were denied today by John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., who has been vis-
iting the properties. He said the
Rockefellers have no intention of los-
ing control of the company. The re-
cent H in stock is said to be due to
war speculations.

JAPANESE FIGHTING
MAINLAND COUNCIL TO

GET LIQUOR LICENSE

(Srecial Cable to Nipnv. Jiji.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. The

superior judge at Marysville granted
on Monday a writ of certiorari applied
for by Japanese who aeclared that the
city council had infringed their righta
by refusing a liquor license. The court
ordered the matter to be investigated
on October

Ahn Chant v President of
National, iation, Fore-nden- ce

seel.
HONOLULU I Itional

:nriG of past
.4TA5,: - H"--'

Head Officr ays People of
Former I.' Vit Kingdom

ri ''China l; ,

That thekor; nation is bitterly
and ull Iscontented with
Japamesa rule.? - '

That io,cco,c: . :reana are waiting

1

- S v. .'l. ' t V

f - Ann ning not wno n ciruin
-- Korea' will be am Independent na--:
tlort agaln. f, f i:

patiently "and Working twbefully rfor
Independenca. JH T.j-
'VTJiafrtff;' this v the 4eadenaof
jUW;;acei4rttIvv Jwll --the

JThat they.afft aintin.to clvJUie the
nation highly awhile ih"ey wt for the
Opportunity tbbiakaway!;frqnirJa-pan- .

; J ' ''f-,:- ,

That thjpif Inclination tea them fo
look upon China as close frjend
and ally.f V; ::

..These are a few of the statements
made by .InternaUonalPresident Ahh
Chang Ho of the Korean National
Association to the Star-Bulleti- n. Pres
ident Ann; , whose headquarters are in
wcut riauviovu uao yccu. sas tvi
three weeks settling w the differences
that have existed between' the two

(Continued on pag two)

RATHER THAN BE

Dr. Frank J. Goodnow Certain
China's President W Not

Mount imperial Throne

That Yuan Shih-Ka- t president: of
the Republic of China; has not changed
hiBmtnd one particle etjncernlng his
determination .not to accent: the throne
of China if the country goes back to
the monarchical . form of government,
was assertedVtWa morning" by . Dr.
Frank J. Goodnow, president of. Johns
Hopkins University, and for the last
year and a' hal legal adviser to the
republic, who has just left Pekin after
working on the new constitution.

; Seen by a Star-Bulletl- a reporter a
few minutes before he and his family
sailed for San Francisco on the Man-

churia, on her last voyage homeward.
Dr. Goodnow, on being asked what bfc

thought- - of yesterday's ; Associated
Press desimtches that President Yuan
Shlh-Ka- i has dropped his opposition
to the monarchical form of govern-
ment, made the following statement:

"I see no reason why President
Yuan Shih-Ka- l should change his mind,
and I am sure he has not. He told me
repeatedly that he believed the matter
should be left to the constitution
drafting committee, and yesterday's
despatches show this is what has been
done.

"Yuan said to me he would not ac-

cept the imperial crown of China even
if the constitution drafting committee
decided to resume the monarchical
form of government.

"I am iositive that he has not

(Continued on page two)

JAPANESE MINISTER
TALKS ON DEMOCRACY

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. M. Ye-bin-a,

pastor of the Honga Church at
Tokio, addressed the students of the
University of California Tuesday on
"The New Significance of Democracy
and Its Demand to Japan and

" .5

res ran

ALUESR0LLE
BACK IN DEFEAT,

Official Cablegrams of Yester-
day and Today Declare Her- -,

aided Offensive : of i French
and British is Checked With
Great: Slaughter r1-- Claim
Steady Progress: Against
Russian Armies in the North
v;v -- w.; .; ;;;;

' German off iclaJ cablegrams jfrom
the German army headquartsra yes-
terday and today emphatically main,
tain that the Allies drive on the. west
has been : checked. and. that the Ger-

mans have inflicted great Josses on
the enemy. ? ,

V v-" ; ;:

J The 'following cablegram VteUIng of
yesterday's events was received

"German ? Army Headquarters, , Sept.
2ZrOn the . west ' front the enemy
continuedattempts to break our lints,
without any results," but at several
Flacea suffered - heavy fosses. The
English attack' near; Loos with gas
was without effect. German ceurtter
attacks resulted in the capture of 20
officers and 750, men ; and the toUI
number of prisoners at thia place now
amounts to 3397.; Nine more machine
guns were" captured. . All the French
attacks In Champagne and In the Ar.
gonnes were defeated. ' Near: Sousain
some' Trench cavalry most-curious- ly

misunderstood the situation ' and ad-

vanced, , being. 'Immediately defeated
and forced to flee. : V'
7 "The Saxon ? reserves . ahd Frank-
furt division distinguished themselves

eVnift i atuSkl laTrriVnne
Improved 4our- - position at Fllemorte,
where: we .took four office rs and ; 50
men;-;-. Near;Combres:;thevenemy'a po-

sitions .were destroyed; by yaat ; mine
expiosIonsvr;;4i::Srfv.

n "On the" east . front, so rapid was
the-advan- ce of.Gen.; von Elchhorn'
army,, that Field Marshal .von. Hi

' arm had not j known the
results of the battle of Wllna, by
which the Russians were thrown back
behind the line from Noroci to the
sea. : At.Smorgon.andWishnoW 70 of-

ficers:, and 21,908 men . were .taken,
three t cannon: and 72. machine guns
and plenty of baggage left by the" Rus-sian- s,

who,. were fleeing rapidly, also
' 'belngsecured,-- .

This number of prisoner does not
include J those r hitherto announced.fi ;

"Northeasts of 1 Wishnow the ' ene-
my's liner were broken and; 24 offi-

cers and 3300. men : Imprisoned,''nine
machine guns being taken, -- ;

"German -- attacks have made pro-
gress, southwest ; of Duenaburg .and
south of Smorgon. - Field Marshal
Prince' Leopold's Bavarian army took

'Tetedepont, yeast .of, - Baranowitschl,
after a struggle, capturing 350. .Rus-

sians. Gen. von Linsingen ffried a
passage of the Sty r and ( his troops
are exerting a pressure compelling the
Russians' to retire along thr whole
front north of Dubno."

,;. TODAY'S SITUATION.
The foflowing cablegram tells of the

situation today: .:

"German Army Headqaurters, Sept.
292 The enemy continued with exas-
peration the attempts to break our
front In the .same places where the
English attack with gas failed, north
of Loos, our center attack resulted in
regaining part of the ground formerly
abandoned. Violent English attacks
in the district of Loos were defeated.
The English suffered severe losses.

"Repeated and desperate French at-

tacks at Souchez and NevHIe were
Checked partly by violent counter at-

tacks. In Champagne all the enemy's
a tempts to break our lines were with-
out results, only northwest of Souain
a trench of 100 meters in length is
still occupied by the nemy.
. ."An uninterrupted wave of French
attacks broke down before the indom-
itable resistance of the Baden and
Rhenish reserves, the 65th Westpha-lia- n

infantrv distinauishina itself. The
enemy's heavy losses when repeatedly !

storming the height of Massiges were
in vain. All heights were held by our
troops.

"French attempts to regain lost
trenches at Fillemore were defeated, '

the number of prisoners we took here!
increasing.

In Flanders two English aero--
planes were shot down and the occu.
pants imprisoned.

"In the eastern war theater Gen.
von Hindenberg's army advanced
southwest of Duenaburg. The Ger- -

man cavalry, after efficaciously back
ing up Gen. Eichorn s army opera
tions, abandoned the district near and
east of Vileyka. The Russians re
mained inactive.

"German troops are victoriously
advancing between Smorgon and Vish- -
nev, where Gen. von Linsingen's army
has thrown the Russiana back behind
Kormin and Putilovka.',

D3ts rs Afi
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GEWIANTASSERTS

LONDON HEARS ARMY OF 300,000 GERMANS AND AUS-TRIANS- IS;

ADVANCING J TOWARD 0RZ0VA GERMAri
NEWSPAPERS ANNOUNCE TWO GENERALS DISMISSED
BECAUSE OF REVERSES ON WEST BRITISH WIN SUC-

CESS JN MESOPOTAMIA BRITISH TRANSPORT. IS RE- -
r

PORTED SUNK BUT APPARENTLY NO TROOPS ABOARD

Associated Press ServJce

M and 'inces
sant fighting cohtiniies today alon aiargo portion of the west-er- a

frbnt and the Allies are pressing forward further against
the GerrnanV resistance which has-be-en disorganized by tho
irtiHer;.bibar ."-

In Cliampagne the ,righting is uninterrupted. , Progress is
being made'by; thd the Artois regionl North of fas- -

signe ; a thbusand Gemans surrendered when the Allies charged
their, positionsv $r!p5 : ;

- i 6 German casualties as the result of the. new offensive
movement the-AlHe- s; amount, in killed, wounded and pris-

oners to mbre'tlian 120,0 meru:

: t LONDON, England, Sept.: 29.-Th- ree hundred .thou?;n:l
merire;beirig;launchediby the Germans and "Aiistrians upon
Serbia;faccording-toa- : teleani to Uhe Exchange Telegraph
Agency to3ay7v.The army has begun to move in the direction
of Orrovafon the Serbian frontier. ? lM - i

" - ' ;

n

iI .m

ATHENS.: Greece. -- Se

died
-

'

SAHIB

Federal

Army

;" -
'
' ' : : f

i

1. ;

f ii
"r.4

With Soldiers
British troops

landed of
to a despatch

.

Despatches on Paac 9

CHERRY DANCERS GO SOUTH

" (Special ble Jiji)
FRANCISCO, CaU Sept.

The cherry dancers, who t
will leav- - i.

south October .1, They w I .
entertainments at'Sacramsr.i:, -- .

ton, and Los

released Ii . onumBer of ittkhs "and Gonrlcas, who ivcre survive i .

of the British transport RemazanV sunk by a, Th;
fact! that the transport was '.sunk : did not knowlcd go

until these surfivors were found.;
: ':-,:-

v': '
f-r . ;.- - ;

:-
-

'

Sept; 29.-Constant- inople reports to
day tliat a British transport has beensunk' with the loss of all
but a fewbfihe crewV j Ais destch may be a repetition of the

of the ; Kemazan' sinking ;
; ?

f v
'

.
- --

,
t

German';
BERLIN' Germany, ;Sept. 29.r-T- he war office announced

today: that jw British in
fighting nortli of "Loos, prJhe westA front; has been" retaken.
ThewaribfficeIso;sy at Souchez Neu- -

velle havebeen partly repulseUv; : ,v A S ;;,'",:--; ; .
:

PARIS, France, Sept 29.-- A despatch, from Athens today
declares that Bulgaria ns' preparing to attaclc Serbia within

weeks. . " 'two ;
:

t ".;.;

Turks Lose to British Near BaJad
LONDON, Sept; 29. The British' forces in Meso-

potamia have won an important victory from the Turks oper-

ating that region. Turks are in' full retreat toward
Bagdad.

Say German Generals Are Dismi:::
LONDON, England, Sept. 29. German newspapers an-

nounce two German generals, whose names are" riot 'given,
have been dismissed from their commands in the western
as the result of the recent set-bac- k sustained at (the hands of
the Allies. von Hindenberg, commanding anjimpbrtaht
army in the east, is now mentioned for transfer to the western
front.

Allies to Aid Serbia
BERLIN, Germany, Sept 29.

Drenarinir to aid Serbia have
near Saloniki, Greece, according
to the Overseas News Agency.

Additional Teleoranh

WOUNDED OUTLAW DIES

Associated Press Ty Federal Wireless!
ALBANY, Oregon, Sept. 29.-O- tto

Hooker, the escaped convict who was
hunted down yesterday by a posse,

in the hospital today. ' tie, had
been wounded. ;;

' ,
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